
Contribution by members and state. 

Sec. 5505.15 (1185-22). Each employee of the state highway patrol 
who is ,a  member of the state highway patrol pension system shall con- 
tribute five per cent of his annual salary to the state highway patrol 
pension fund. The auditor of state shall deduct such amount, in install- 
ments, from the compensation of each contributor on each payroll. 

The state shall pay into the pension fund an amount equal to that { 
paid by the contributors. If a *** contributor severs his connection with 
the patrol, or is dismissed, the amount paid by the state shall remain in 
the pension fund; provided, however, that when a contributor has ceased 
to be a member of this systevn or hereafter ceases to be a wteazber of this 
system and is not receiving or eligible to receive any benefits under this 
system and has become a member of the plcblic enrployees retirevnent 
system, and has paid tlre a~rzocrnt of employee's contribzction provided for 
rrnder the provisions of section 145.44 o f  the Revised Code htto tkat sys- 
teltt, then, and in that event, this system slzall be regtiired to pay into the 
pzcblic elnployees retirement system the fztll employer liability as provided 
for and deterwined by section I45.44 of the Revised Code; and provided 
fzirtlier that in the evcxt tlze srlln of ntoney reqztired to be paid by this , 

systctn into the ptiblic e~nployees retirement systelrt to satisfy the fzill 
enrployers liability as provided for in  section 145.44 of the Revised Code , 
exceeds tlzc a1:1ottnt previot~sly contribzlted i~ t to  this systelrz by the em- 
ployer to the credit of tlre contribzttor then and in  tkat event this penrion 

system shall be reimbursed w to such excess amount by the genwal as- 
sembly in the next succeeding appropriation act. 


